
Messina Hof Estates Architectural Committee 

June 15, 2020 

Members present via social media:  Todd Carnes, Paul V Bonarrigo, Merrill Bonarrigo 

Paul V Bonarrigo, chairman, called to order.   

 

1.  Consideration of fencing options for Messina Hof Estates property lots. 

 a.  Fencing must be one of two types.  Wooden or Metal 

  1).  Wooden fence will be 3 rail with posts every 6’ and an “X” every third 6’ section.  

Please see photographs.  Materials must be treated lumber. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  2).  Metal fence may be of wrought iron or aluminum and powder coated and baked 

black.  Must be style of photo below. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 b.  Fence may not extend beyond the front corner of the home. 

 c.  Fence can be no shorter in height than 5 feet. 

2.  Fencing must be setback 15’ from property line allowing natural vegetation to grow in buffer zone. 

3.  No privacy fencing is allowed without written approval.   

4.  Privacy fencing may 

be allowed on lots 

where it is not visible 

from the road.  If 

approved, it may not 

extend beyond the 

sidewalls of the house 

and must be 50’ or 

more from back lot 

boundary.  If utilized it 

may be constructed 

from 6’or 8’ Cedar 

Picket as pictured. 



5.  Natural plantings are encouraged as the screening materials for utility hardware.  Upon approval by 

the architectural committee, it may be constructed of the cedar picket material and may not be higher 

than 4 feet.   

6.  Any wooden privacy fence built will be constructed as a solid board dog eared cedar fence and only 

of standard grade 1” by 6’ cedar privacy fence materials.  The finished (smooth) side must be facing the 

adjoining lot.    Fence posts must be of cedar and may be no farther apart than 8’.  They must be a 

minimum of 8’ tall and set in concrete.  Only natural or transparent stains may be used and must be 

approved by the architectural committee.   

 

7.  Perimeter fencing along Merka Road: 

Along Merka Road all fencing that faces Merka Road must be the same.  The approved fencing for Merka 

Road is five feet high x 8 feet long iron panels with 4x4 cedar posts every eight feet.  Cedar posts must 

be a minimum of eight feet tall with a minimum of three feet in the ground.  Cedar posts may be left 

natural or stained dark walnut.   The perimeter fencing must comply with lot placement requirements 

around house and respecting natural barrier.    



 

8.  All fencing and  site plan must be submitted to architectural committee for approval. 

 

 

 

 

 


